STPEC RECOMMENDED COURSE LIST – Fall 2017

If SPIRE will not let you register for a course on the STPEC course list because it is restricted to majors in a particular department, you may wish to e-mail the instructor to ask him/her if he/she is willing to override SPIRE to allow you to enroll. **If a course is listed under more than one category you may choose which category you wish the course to fulfill. No course may be used to satisfy more than one STPEC requirement.** Please crosscheck time periods on SPIRE or the 5 College site before registering for class.

These courses are recommended to fulfill the STPEC requirements. **Other courses at UMass and the Five College may also be acceptable. If you would like to take a course not on this list, please consult the STPEC Academic Advisor before you take it.** Also, note that some of these courses have prerequisites. It is up to you to make sure you are qualified for the courses you select. Five College abbreviations: UM=UMass; AC=Amherst College; HC= Hampshire College; MHC=Mount Holyoke; SC=Smith College. **You must receive a grade of C or better in a course in order for it to count towards your graduation requirements for STPEC.**

A. PREREQUISITES

1. **INTRODUCTION TO SOCIAL THEORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time and Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UM STPEC 101</td>
<td>Introduction to STPEC – TBA</td>
<td>TuTh 11:30AM - 12:45PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM STPEC 189</td>
<td>Intro to Radical Social Theory</td>
<td>Graciela Monteagudo – We 4:00-6:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **INTRODUCTION TO POLITICAL ECONOMY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time and Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UM ECON 103</td>
<td>Intro to Microeconomics</td>
<td>Gerald Friedman – Mo OR We 8-8:50 w/dis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM ECON 104</td>
<td>Intro to Macroeconomics</td>
<td>K. Crocker – TuTh 1:00-2:15 w/ dis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM ECON 105</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Economy</td>
<td>Erbin Crowell – TuTh 11:30-12:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC CSI 0210</td>
<td>Intro to Economics</td>
<td>Mehrene Larudee – Tu/Th 12:30PM-01:50PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. UPPER LEVEL COURSES

1. **MODERN SOCIAL THEORY & SOCIAL MOVEMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time and Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UM ANTHRO 360</td>
<td>Language in Culture and Society</td>
<td>Emiliana Cruz – TuTh 2:30PM - 3:45PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM ANTHRO 364</td>
<td>Problems in Anthropology I</td>
<td>Elizabeth Krause – TU TH 10:00-11:15 w/ dis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM ANTHRO 397CR</td>
<td>ST-Critical Pedagogy for UACT</td>
<td>Jennifer Sandler – W 2:30-5:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM ANTHRO 494BI</td>
<td>Global Bodies</td>
<td>Elizabeth Krause – TU TH 2:30-3:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM ANTHRO 397EN</td>
<td>Endangered Languages: Why Do They Matter?</td>
<td>E. Cruz – MoWe 4:00PM - 5:15PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM ANTHRO 397RE</td>
<td>Anthropology of Race &amp; Education</td>
<td>Amanda Johnson – TuTh 10:00AM - 11:15AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM ANTHRO 496W</td>
<td>Advanced Critical Pedagogy</td>
<td>Jenn Sandler – We 2:30PM - 5:15PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. UPPER LEVEL COURSES

1. MODERN SOCIAL THEORY & SOCIAL MOVEMENTS (Cont.)

UM COMM 397SS - Youth, Democracy Entertainment Industry – J Saxe - TuTh 2:30PM - 3:45PM
UM COMM 426 - Media Violence - Erica Scharrer - TuTh 10:00AM - 11:15AM
UM COMM 494CI - Communication, Ecology, Sustainability - Henry Geddes - TuTh 2:30PM - 3:45PM
UM HISTORY 493M - Seminar- Policing in Modern America – J Fronc - TuTh 2:30PM - 3:45PM
UM LABOR 597W - ST-Organizing- Eve Weinbaum - Tu 1:25PM - 3:55PM
UM LABOR 597WA - Special Topics- Organizing, Part 2 - Eve Weinbaum - Tu 1:25PM - 3:55PM
UM LEGAL 375 - Human Rights & Wrongs - Jamie Rowen - TuTh 1:00PM - 2:15PM
UM LEGAL 391B - Sem-Law & Social Activism - Paul Collins- TuTh 8:30AM - 9:45AM
UM LEGAL 432 - Environmental Justice - Leah Wing - Th 4:00PM - 6:30PM
UM POLISCI 310 - Race and American Politics - Tatishe Nteta - MoWe 2:30PM - 3:45PM
UM STPEC 491H - STPEC FS I - Mass Resistance and Political Strategy- Kevin Young - Tu 4:00PM - 6:30PM
UM STPEC 492H - STPEC Focus Seminar II - Marx and Postcolonialism - Svati - We 4:00PM - 6:30PM
UM SOCIOL 353 - Sociology of Medicine - Dan Clawson - MoWe 2:30PM - 3:45PM
UM SOCIOL 499C Health and H. Care Inequality in the US – Robinson - TuTh 10:00 - 11:15AM
HC CSI 0214 - People Without History - Rachel Engmann - 09:00AM-11:50AM W
HC CSI 0221 - Israel and Palestine - Aaron Berman – Tu/Th 09:00AM-10:20AM
HC CSI 0231 - Feminism's Sciences - Angela Willey – Tu 12:30PM-03:20PM
HC CSI 0252 - Striking Back Against Empire - Wilson Valentin-Escobar - M 06:00PM-09:00PM
HC CSI 0288 - For Whom It Stands - Professor Tinson;Mei Ann Teo – W 04:00PM-07:00PM
HC HACU 0221 - Deviant Bodies - Professor Loza - Tu/Th 10:30AM-11:50AM
AC ANTH 251 - Anthro of Natural Wealth - Nusrat Chowdhury - TuTh 10:00AM-11:20AM
AC ANTH 325 - Protest! - Nusrat Chowdhury, Hannah Holleman- W 02:00PM-04:30PM
AC ANTH 339 - The Anthropology of Food - Deborah Gewertz - T 01:00PM-03:30PM
AC ASLC 272 - Gandhi - Dwaiprayay Sen - TTH 01:00PM-02:20PM
AC BLST 236 - Black Sexualities - Khary Polk - TTH 02:30PM-03:50PM
AC BLST 342 - Local and Global 1970'S - Hilary Moss, Vanessa Gordon - W 02:00PM-04:30PM
AC BLST 347 - Race, Sex & US Military - Khary Polk - TTH 10:00AM-11:20AM
AC POSC 214 - Geopolitics & U.S. Policy - Norman Levin, Pavel Machala - W 02:00PM-04:30PM
AC POSC 313 - Reading Politics - Pavel Machala - M 02:00PM-04:30PM
AC POSC 407 - Contemporary Debates - Amrita Basu - W 02:00PM-04:30PM
AC POSC 414 - Protest and Politics - Kerry Ratigan - TH 01:00PM-03:30PM
AC POSC 474 – Rights - Kristin Bumiller - T 02:30PM-05:00PM
B. UPPER LEVEL COURSES

2. POLITICAL ECONOMY

UM ECON 305 Marxian Economics – Deepankar Basu – MoWe 4:00-5:15
UM ECON 308 Political Economy of the Environment – James Boyce - TuTh 2:30-3:20 w/ disc UM ECON UM
UM ECON 308H Political Economy of the Environment – James Boyce - TuTh 10:00-11:15
UM ECON 330 Labor in the Amer Economy – Valerie Voorheis – TuTh 8:30-9:45
UM ECON 394CI The Econ of Coop Enter -Valerie Voorheis - TuTh 10:00-11:15 OR 11:30-12:45
UM POLISCI 359 - International Political Economy - Kevin Young - MoWe 1:25PM - 2:15PM
HC CSI 303 - Economic Development - Omar Dahi -Tu/Th 10:30AM-11:50AM
HC CSI 306 - Labor Economics - Lynda Pickbourn - W02:30PM-05:20PM

3. WOMEN, GENDER, SEXUALITY STUDIES, AND QUEER THEORY

UM HIST 395S Hist U.S. Social Policy, Pol Gdr, Race,Class - E. Sharrow - TuTh 11:30-12:45
UM HISTORY 397RL - Rape Law: Gender, Race, (In)justice - Nye -TuTh 10:00AM - 11:15AM
UM HISTORY 397WLH – Women/Law: Hist Sex Gender Discrimination - Nye -TuTh 1:00 - 2:15
UM STPEC 492H - STPEC FS II – Marx and Postcolonialism - Svati Shah - We 4:00PM - 6:30PM
UM WGSS 393A - Seminar- Reading Audre Lorde - Angela Willey - We 2:30PM - 5:00PM
UM WGSS 395D - Seminar- Intro Feminist Disability Studies- Frye - TuTh 11:30AM - 12:45PM
UM WGSS 397R - Romances Rhetorics, Realities of W and Sustain - Asher - TuTh 10:00- 11:15
HC CSI 0208 - Queer Feelings - Stephen Dillon - MoWe 01:00PM-02:20PM
HC CSI 0231 - Feminism's Sciences - Angela Willey – Tu 12:30PM-03:20PM
HC CSI 0279 - Queer/Trans: Theorizing Race - Stephen Dillon - Tu/Th 12:30PM-01:50PM
AC BLST 236 - Black Sexualities - Khary Polk - TTH 02:30PM-03:50PM
AC BLST 347 - Race, Sex & US Military - Khary Polk - TTH 10:00AM-11:20AM

4. HISTORY AND POLITICS OF RACE IN THE UNITED STATES

UM AFROAM 326 - Black Women in U.S. History - Traci Parker - MoWe 2:30PM - 3:45PM
UM AFROAM 494DI - DuBois Senior Seminar - Britt Rusert - Tu 11:30AM - 1:25PM
UM AFROAM 597D - ST-The Sociology of W.E.B. Du Bois- John Bracey - We 6:00PM - 8:30PM
UM ANTHRO 397RE - Anthropology of Race & Education - Amanda Johnson - TuTh 10:00AM - 11:15AM
UM HIST 395S Hist U.S. Social Policy, Pol Gdr, Race,Class - E. Sharrow - TuTh 11:30-12:45
UM HISTORY 397RL - Rape Law: Gender, Race, (In)justice - Nye -TuTh 10:00AM - 11:15AM
UM POLISCI 310 - Race and American Politics - Tatishe Nteta - MoWe 2:30PM - 3:45PM
B. UPPER LEVEL COURSES

4. HISTORY AND POLITICS OF RACE IN THE UNITED STATES (Cont.)

UM SOCIOL 461 - Seminar on Race and Racism - Moon-Kie Jung - TuTh 2:30PM - 3:45PM
HC CSI 0248 - Afr/Amer Educational Campaigns - Amy Jordan – Th 12:30PM-03:20PM
AC AMST 372 - Race and Public History - Franklin Odo - W 02:00PM-05:00PM
AC BLST 236 - Black Sexualities - Khary Polk - TTH 02:30PM-03:50PM
AC BLST 347 - Race, Sex & US Military - Khary Polk - TTH 10:00AM-11:20AM

5. NON-WESTERN PERSPECTIVES, GLOBAL SOUTH, AND INDIGENOUS PEOPLE

UM HISTORY 345 - China in the 19th Century - Stephen Platt - TuTh 1:00PM - 2:15PM
UM HISTORY 355H The Caribbean – Julio Capo – TuTh 1:00-2:15
UM HISTORY 359 Modern Brazil – Joel Wolfe – MoWe 2:30-3:45
UM HISTORY 397GGH Gandhi: Myth, Perspective, and Politics - Priyanka Srivastava - MoWe 2:30-3:45
UM POLSCI 343 Gov & Pol East Africa – Carlene Edie – TuTh 2:30-3:45
UM STPEC 492H - STPEC FS II – Marx and Postcolonialism - Svati Shah - We 4:00PM - 6:30PM
UM SOCIOL 330 - Asian Americans and Inequalities - Moon-Kie Jung - TuTh 10:00AM - 11:15AM
HC CSI 0247 - Border Matters- Flavio Risech-Ozeguera – M/W 02:30PM-03:50PM
HC CSI 0274 - Revolution & Its Discontents - Margaret Cerullo;Roosbelinda Cardenas - Th 12:30PM-03:20PM
HC CSI 0296 - Border Culture - Lorne Falk – Th 07:00PM-10:00PM
AC AMST 216 - Afro-Latinos - Solsiree Del Moral - TuTH 02:30PM-03:50PM
AC AMST 260 - Latino Migration - Leah Schmalzbauer - TuTH 10:00AM-11:20AM
AC AMST 326 - Immigration & New Latino - Leah Schmalzbauer - TuTH 01:00PM-02:20PM
AC ANTH 331 - Anthro and Middle East - Christopher Dole - TTH 11:30AM-12:50PM
AC ASLC 208 - Contemporary China - Kerry Ratigan - WF 12:30PM-01:50PM
AC ASLC 272 - Gandhi - Dwaipayan Sen - TTH 01:00PM-02:20PM
AC ASLC 341 - Anthro and Middle East - Christopher Dole - TTH 11:30AM-12:50PM
AC BLST 221 - Colnl & Pst Colnl Afric - Sean Redding - MWF 10:00AM-10:50AM
AC POSC 421 - Indigenous World Politic - Manuela Picq - T 01:00PM-03:30PM
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